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AFFIDAVIT

l,Sr ElSmma John daughter of P K John aged about 57 years, president of Pavanathma

Educafon Trust (Reg.No.lV/ 26U SRO/ EKM/ L997 dtO2/05/t9971do hereby solemnly

affirm and declare as under:
I

1. I say that I am the president of the PAVANATHMA EDUCATION TRUST having its

Fegistered office at Kozhippily, Kothafrangalam running and managing the

TtMALA PUBLTC SCHOOL KUTTAMPUZHA,KUTTAMPUZHA p.O,CHELAD in

$OTHAMANGALAM,686681 ERNAKULAM (Dist). I am competent authcrized to
Swear and submit this affidavit.

2. I saythat the above School has uploaded the latest and correct information about

tpdated school information in this OASIS( Online Affiliated school information

System) as 6n 29 / 09 / 202!
l. f say that the School is displaying the latest and correct information as required

;nder Bye-law 8.8 (iv) of the Affiliation Bye -Laws of the Central 'Board of
Secondarv Education.
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4' I say that the above school is collecting the fees from the students and disbursing
the expenses rike sarary etc. to its emproyees through the Erectronic crearing
service of Banks as prescribed by the circurar dated r.0th December 2016 issued
by the Board regarding'promotion of cashress Transactions in, the cBsE Affiriated
Schools.

DEPONENT

Place: Kothamangalam

Date:29/09/202I
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VERIFICATION

r, the above named deponent do hereby verify that statements made inparagraphs 1 to 4 0f the above affidavit are ail true and correct to my knowredge and
belief. No part of it is farse and nothing materiar has been conceared there from.
Verified at Kothamangalam on this the 29th day of September 2021

Deponent S,**&
SR. ETSAMMAJOHN

(STGNATUREID-Nr

and signed before me by the deponent on this 29 th day


